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Fetching Easter Apparel
For Small Women

, Your paster clothes are waiting--al- l ready to put on.
Springtime is here, and all outdoors expects you to don
your new suit even now.
New Blouse feults In French Herges

and diagonals. In a beautiful
ef colors. Peau de cyane

lined costs With" long shawl col-
lar of moire silk, pleated skirt,
beautifully tailored. Sites 32, 84,
St, 8 huet

35 and $25
Tilt TDUH0 fOPtTJ

OWN STOffC

1518-152- 0 Faxnam Street.
I ... lllustraU-- d Ilooklet Iteadjr Write for It. ,

bound htm.. Around his neck was a cord.
It' was about the-alz- e of a sash cord. It
was tied with a large knot at the back of
his neck, but. 11 was not. choking the man.
I noticed that particularly. Ills arms were
tied down' ta his side1 by tome more of
this rope, L out all the ropes as quickly
a :

"Were his legs tied, too?" the officer was
asked. .

"Yes, come" to think of.' It they were. I
never paid much attention to these details
at the time. It was my business to catch
the men who' had done the work, not to
get the evidence,, bo I never looked at the
little things very close. But there was a
rope around .hi leg's, about the knees, as
I .remember ngw, so ho couldn't kick.

VAs .soon as I 'had cut the ropes that
bound the man, I wenUback In the hall to
get Cudahy. lie was standing In the
way. All this time he had been talking
excitedly- - and Jabbering-- But I didn't bay
any attention to all the wild talk.

"'I did It myself,' Cudahy said. 'You
needn't call a doctor, Doctor Ayres (I think

'that was the name he mentioned, but I
really didn't pay much attention) will be
here in a. ynlnute.fj AViU 'oaTr ' few minutes
aftepa hid arrived! arthe hotnfc, the doctor1
cam In loqjty at. JJIJls'swotrhiliiiCulahy,
himself, ha$ill:pjft.,fjht,Vthey said.

'"I'tie doctor told me to call the nearest
ambulance, so I called up O'Donnell's and
told "them to hurry their ambulance over.
Then I took charge ot Cudahy. He said
be had done- - he work;' and It was my busi-
ness to ge' nlh dowft" toT t'be station.'

"I didn't khlfe'Xhat the cutting
was 'done wU" " ditlh't save hy of the
rope I AtS tfUdth)( Tsail. HW .MB .lawyers.'
Then' I teokhfiudnwn'fobet station,.'

Mrs. OUdg'y. fcndervood-liays- , 'was "up-

stairs whetf' lie arrived; ' but 'oame- down
. y' - 'while lie wh.thrre-'.-.'

"She wis ffiv)w" a'wfu!lyr 'excited like,
too. But Idlttit't; hear-wh- She said. It
doesn't pay;.t6It!ftetv to alt these wild ran-

dom words;; hd'.then repeat them. She
talked a lof'a.nd,irttdiIhy kept talking all
the ttme-aloo- t his home" tKlrjr ruined."

Underwoodwas 119I able to give a close
description fat Wj' wound that had been
inflicted ujwn LHJ)i,ilthujn, he bent over
the man cut the, bonds .which held him
helpless while .his 'face was mutilated.

"Ht was ! bloody. That's the most Im-

portant thlngl" noticed.. ,wHts face was
Just a mass of ,blood."

As Underwood; remembered, the wounds,
three long 'gashes laid open one side of
Lillls' face.4Anng cash crossed the fore-
head above the eyes. The arms were also
lightly mutilated and there was one deep

cut in the; (Jeft leg ''lust; belqw the knee.
This ut went In clear to the bone.

WHAT .TUB rPKAYEIi BOOK SAID

rosmd la Cudahy's Abandoned Motor,
Marked. 4 .Chapter en Wounds.

Look down upon mc, good and gentle
'esun, while bufore thy face I humbly

EASTER
,The very name of Easter
brought to mind, suggests
Swift's Premium Ham
Bacon with Eggs for
Easter Breakfast And
maes one think of Spring,
the time of all the year
that these appetizing meats
taste so good. To be
sure that you will have
SWIFT'S Premium Ham

Bacon for Easter order in
advance from your dealer.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Our new model Coat Suit,
made of bent serge with pleatsd
skirt. Strictly man tailored coat,
with peau cyme lining--, with
notch collar or long shawl collar
of silk. Colors, black, navy or
Copenhagen blue, artichoke, violet.pau
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kneel, and with burning soul pray and be
seech thee to fix deep in my heart lively
sentiments of faith, hope and charity, true
contrition for my sins, and a firm purpose
of amendment; the while I contemplate
with great love and tender pity thy five
wounds, meditating upon them within me,
whllHt I call to mind the words which
David,' thy prophet, said of thee , my
Jesus: "They pierced my hands and my
feet; they numbered all my bones."

Strange that the little prayer book of
Edna Cudahy, the daughter of
"Jack" Cudahy, should fall open, showing
that the marker of the book had keen
placed between the page upon whloh the
foregoing words were printed. It was a
coincidence, of course, that such should be
the case the day following that upon which
her father inflicted many wounds upon the
body of Jere S. Lillls.

The prayer book was found, says the
Kansas City Star, in Mr. Cudahy's big
Welch limousine, which had been standing
in front of a vacant lot at 8319 Garner
avenue since some time between midnight
Saturday night and daybreak Sunday. Who
left the car there Is not known. It was
there Sunday morning and it still was
there at noon Monday.. ..Inquiries in the
block this morning revealed only ope per-
son who has any Idea of the hour off night
that the aaachtne was. Abandoned." This
was Donald Toung of 8314 Garner avenue.
He said it must have been about S o'clock
Sunday morning when he heard the motor
car turn Into the street and come to a
stop with much noise. Mr. Young did not
look out the window and does not know
how many persons there were in the car.

Besides the prayer book the only other
pbjrcts In the car were a man's white
muffler and a 'woman's handbag, which
contained no 'money: A book on camping
in Alaska was found In the toot 'box. The
little clock in the car bad stopped at 11:35

o'clock. The glass in the tall light of the
machine was broken and the windows of
the tar were open. The monogram, J. P. C.',

was on either side of the car body.
. Mrs. 'Cudahy nearly always used the 11m

ousine, while her husband drove his own
Welch runabout. John Moss, the chauf
feur, who was with Cudahy during the
Lillls attack, usually drove Mrs, Cudahy,

THIKK CI DAHV CHAUFFEUR HERE

Search Made for Johann Moea, Wko
Helped Packer In Attack.

Johann Moss, chauffeur for John P
Cudahy, a witness to the affair in which
Jcre Lillls was mutilated in the Cudahy
home, is thought to have come to Omaha
from Kansas City, when ho disappeared
following the affair. Search of Kansas
City falls to discover his whereabouts, and
no positive trace of him can be found In
Omaha.

A young man, obviously a chauffeur, was
seen in the bar room of the Henshaw
hotel standing as an Interested listener at
the edge of a group engaged In a discussion
of the affair. He Interposed a remark.

Swift's
Premium
Hams and
Bacon

A
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when one of the men turn) about with
quceilon.

"What do yu know about HT"
'Oh. I'vo been In Kansas City, ho r- -

plld, out
If Moes In In Omaha he has rot

about any of the publlo
of the city.
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walking hnstily.
appeared

numerous garages

Indians Secure
Whisky; Barkeep

Faces Jail Term
Dispenser at One of Washington's Big

Hotels Arrested First Case of
Kind There.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March 8 (Special Tele

gram.) Simeon Hallowell. an ;maha In-

dian, who came here with a delegation
from that tribe to bring about an agree
ment between the Omahas and the govern- -

msnt. Is charged with having bought liquor
for some of his friends, to whom the aver-

age saloonman would not sell under any
circumstances, and acting as purchasing
agent for his friends, has placed Thomas
F. Sullivan, bartender of a well known
hotel behind the bars, staring a Jail
sentence In his face. Hallowell, it is salJ,
knowing his blanket Indian friends could
not openly buy whisky, volunteered to ob-tI- n

refreshments. Two Indians ot the
Chlppewas, who imbibed, blew out the
gas In their rooms, causing their death.
Their bodies have been embalmed and sent
to Minnesota.

"Barkeep" Sullivan has been arrested
because he violated the law in selling
liquor to an Indian and beore United
States Commissioner Taylor today he was
held for action by the gTand Jury.

This Ase Is the first of the kind to
come before the authorities In. Washington
ur.der the Melklejohn act.

Eighteen Indian braves, nlno from the
Choyenne and an equal number from the
Standing Rock reservation, are id" Wash-
ington to discuss with the department and
members of congress, certain details in
bills which porvldo for opening to while
settlement the remainder of their reserva
tions.

Today the Indians were at the capltol
and ' called upon Senators Gamble and
Crawford and paid their respecta to Repre-
sentative Burke und Martin. They also
called upon the commissioner of Indian
affairs, and tomorrow will havo a formal
hearing before the senate committee on
Indian affairs.

Representative Woods today introduced
a bill carrying an appropriation 01 w

puchase & site for a public building at
Algona,. Ia, . , .. .

Representative Smith today presented a
bill appropriating 875,000.. for the erection
at a nubile bulldina at Red Oak, Ia. The
government has already acquired the
ownership of a Bite at Red Oak,

R. L. Brown and wife of Aberdeen, S. D.,
who have been In Washington for several
days, left for New .York today.

H. HerpolBhelmer of Lincoln Is In Wash
ington en route to New York. He called
upon Senator Burkett at the Capitol today.

The secretary of the Interior has au
thorized the reclamation service to execute
a contract on the Messrs. Golden & Bald
win of Mltctiell, Neb., for erecting buildings
on the experimental form near lMtchell.
The contract price la 81.427.

The following postmasters have been ap-- :
pointed: Nebraska Denton, Lancaster
county, George StUart, vice W. T. Resves,

' ' 'rhslmed. . ; ;
South ra'kota--8ene!;"''r;fra- cgjyty.

Casslus P. Howard, vice F. A. Wearln
resigned.

PICK CONVENTION CITY TODAY

(Continued from First Page.)

Importance, of thia organization, in which
each man represents something.

"Omaha depends largely on your sup-

port," said the mayor. "We are undertak-
ing to build here a large metropolitan clly
and we need your Omaha is
the center of the richest country on earth,
and when this country once develops this
section will take care of 100,000,000 people.
This ' Is the gateway to a big territory
which Instills into the hearts of all the
freedom and power of progress and energy
so that Omaha Is destined to be one of the
great metropolitan- cities of the nation.
We are anxious to Join heart and hand
with you men, for your means
success to you and to us."

. Other Addresses of Welcome.
Ward M. Burress of the M. E. Smith

Dry Goods company and vice president of
the Omaha national bank welcomed the
visitors in behalf of the Omaha Commercial
club and the commercial' interests of
Omaha.

"The Commercial club Is a hard working
organization In every sense of tne word.
It represents all lines of business, Includ-
ing professional men,- retailers. Jobbers,
manufacturers, grain Interests and the
paoklng Interests of South Omaha. We
would like to have this convention meet
In Omaha as an annual affair and the
Commercial club stands ready to do any
thing In Its power to help you. Your organ
lsatlon will result in great good to the
state.

"You are invited to use the Commercial
club and everything will be at your dls.
posaJ. If anyone gives you a check for
anything you get. Just sign the name of
Joe Kelly and it is paid."

In his annual report Secretary Avery
showed that the organization hud a paid-u- p

membership of 800 members and he said
that before the close of the convention he
expected to increase It to 600. He reported
the affairs of the federation In good con
dition and predioted brighter prowpecta for
the coming yea.

OLD FLAG RECALLS WAR
FEUD BETWEEN BROTHERS

Her. John Collins, Who Tried to Have
Ills Brother lions; as Rebel,

Makes Presentation.

PORTLAND. Me.. March 8.-- Ar old flag
that recalls many of the differences caused
by the civil war has been presented to tho
Maine Hlstorial society by Rev. John
Collins, who served In a Maine regiment
in the great struggle.

The flag Is an emblem of the state ot
Mississippi. It was formerly the properly
ot Captain William Collins of the con
federate army and brother of the donor.
Connected with the flag ts a story of a
feud between the two brothers who held
opposing political opinions.

William Collins was one of the men
participating in the Calais bank raid in
IBM and when he fell Into tho hands of
the federal authorities his brother tried
hard to havo him hanged aa a rebel. Wil-

liam escaped, however, and made his way
back to Mississippi, where ho died some
years later.
I
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TI1REATS OF BIG LABOR WAR

rhiladelphia Employers Are Seeking'
to Cmsu Labor Unions.

SYMPATHETIC STB. IKE TEE CAUSE

Labor Lenders still Insist 183,000
Men Are On, hnt Police Can.

tm Shows ' Less Than
80,000. ,

niLLETI.
PHILADELPHIA, March 8.- -rp to this

afternoon there wfre rlo Important develop-
ments In the Philadelphia' strike situation.
There wae no violence reported from any
part of the cltyT' ' '

W. D. Mahon. president of tho Amalga-
mated Association of Street and Ekctrlo
Railway F.mploye.1, '

announced today he
has received a telegram from Pamuer Com-
pere, president of the American Federation
of Labor, who fs In Chicago telling him
that all the Organizers of all' tho trades
represented In' the federation had been Or-
dered to come hero to organlzte nonunion
workers for the sympathetic, strike.

PHILADELPHIA.- - March Phila-
delphia hopes that the city-wid- e movement
bosun yesterday , by the United Business
Men's association to bring to a quick end
the great labor conflict that has kept the
city of "brotherly love"-.l- n a turmoil for
more than two weeks will meet with more
success than the effort msdo last week by
the same body of men .

This organization asked the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit company and Mayor Rey-bur- n

to arbitrate tho dirserenees exlstinj
between the company and the men, but
was given no satisfaction. Now this asso-
ciation, which lnoludes practically every
business man of any standing In Philadel-
phia, will enlarge-It- movement by taking
In other organizations that stand for the
progress of Philadelphia and will make a
united stuck on the warring elements in
the interest of peace and general welfare
of tho city. .

Business, especially In tho central part
of the city, has suffered to an extent not
known In years.. ,

Although it Is three days since the gen-
eral striko order of all union workers in
sympathy with the fight Of the trolley
men's union against the transit company
went Into effect it is' still Impossible ac-
curately to state the strength of the move-
ment. Widely divergent Claims continue to
be made by both sides. Union leaders say
that 125,000 union Workers are on strike,
and they have been Joined by at least

,000-m- n and women who heretofore were
' '"unorganized.-

Police Figures Are Low.
The police authorities on the other hand

state that a careful, compilation of tho re
ports 01 a uiorough, oanvass show less
than S0,000 on strike. The police back up
meir Biatement by a detailed list of thesny concerns affected. IndeDendent in
vestigators who have also made canvasses
say that while the polio ftc-ure-s u fniriv
accurate for. tho establishments reprisented,
many occupations haye been overlooked In
me ponce report.

The difficulty !n.axrlvlca- - at a ain ..h.
mato of the number of Idle workers Is due
to the fact that the walkout covers th
en tire 140 square miles of territory, em- -
Dracea in tne crty or Philadelphia. Except
In certain sections ilkeJCenstnton.
ynk, the big faxll)t centers manufactur
es puuiia weujscatterea and
much time Is clinstteied in doverlns- - ihm
Another.. aUtflcjflw,!, ttoreluctanee of

nm AmtOAir-- M ... K ,. J...w i'iiiuj .1 "iiu iui uu.iunsi reasons
do not wish to give an accurate statement
of the number of men Idle.

Aside from actual figures It is annarent
that the textile and bulldlng.itrade ar
the mostserUSu1 tfacted. rvMin -- it
the big brflln'thg dperatlona iri towri are
uea up.

There ariTWfkrvMt in hk niAii ia"-it-- y- - - i 1
today than . at an ttme since the rallwav
striko started.

Labor' leaders, Intend td seise the
opportunity to organtzS further the work-
men of the city. Philadelphia has always
been known amonr labor people as a "non
union town" and clans are belnr laid to
strengthen the cause of unionism here.
m response to a telegram Frank Morrison,
secretary of the American Federation of
Labor at Washington, has assured the
union leaaers tnat he will arrange to have
general organizers' take up the work in
Philadelphia at once.

The sympathetic strike has threatened a
new contest, a fight for the "open shop"
by employers who have had workln agree
ments wjth unions. "When the strike was
called many unions ' were working under
hard won trade agreements and soma of
mem Hesitated about going out in sym
patny witti the trolley men because It en-
dangered the life of these trade contrants

That there la trouble, ahead. for some of
me inaiviaual unions and employers was
indicated In the action taken. by the Mason
Builders' association.. This 'body has
adopted a resolution protesting against the
Journeymen bricklayers In stopping work
and violating an existing agreement. The
resolution further states that it the men
do not return to work at onco the em-
ployers will proceed with their work with
such bricklayers as they may be able o
hire.

Mayor Reyburn Is much gratified by theappearance in the newspapers today as ai
advertisement of the following endorse
ment signed by forty-fou- r prominent men

"We, the undersigned citizens of pmi
delphia, having at heart the honor and
rame or tne city as a law abiding com
munity, do horeby approve and endorse th,
efforts of Mayor Reybui-- and the ii
authorities to maintain order and suppress
lawlessness and the destruction of nrnn
erty. We hope and trust that all the power
at trieir command will be Invoked and use,;
for this purpose If necessary."

The endorsement la inert bv fii. i....,.
ors of tho Pennsylvania Railroad company
as Individuals, well known financier. ..,,1
lawyers and men prominent In other walks
of life.

Mlio4!t at Conference.
ATCHISON, .,

. March 8. -(-Special
Telegram, -- Thi tAnnaa conference of the
Methodist ohor'clf,, reprfscn l.ia 8)101 Metho-
dists in the .'wtheastern. , .'Kansas con-
vention here Five hundred min-
isters witry thKr wives and laymen areIn the, city..

BlRi.op Cha.rU-- 8 W.
--

;HmUh Is pres:d ngcff;eKr. liv. 1: R Pull lam, pmor of theAtchison First church, save it is thelareest attendance fur years.

The Weather
'FOR NEB RA SKA Tartly cloudy; colderIn northwest portion.

FOR IOWA Partly cloudy.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
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DR.-B.D- E OUT ON BIG. BOND

Accused Physician Furnishes Bail
Amounting to $100,000. -

TKIAL IS SET FOR NEXT MONTI

Bond Is Twice tho Slse of That Do- -

manded on Previous Chargre of
, M order Mrs. Hyde Protests

Ilia Innocence,

KANSA? CITY. March 8. --Dr. B. C.
Hyde, charged with murder and attempted
murder in .the Swope case, was. released
from tho county Jail today after, furnishing
bond In the aunj of 00,000. ,. v,,.;.,.' Hi atto'rh'ey' agreed' to have 'the physl-c!a.ii'- rn

co'urt "on Aprll ll, the', date" set
or his triai'upon the charges con-

tained In the recently returned indictments
of murdering Colonel Thomas H. Swope,
Colonel Mpss Huhtqn and Chrletroan Swops
and of having poisoned eight members of
the household ot Mrs. Logan O. Swops.

The bond was divided as follows: In
the cae of ..Thomas II. Swope, . $50,000;
Chrlsman Swope, 130,000; Jlunton, $30,000;
eight cases . of attempted murder, 12,000

each.
.The bond Is twice the size of that ac-

cepted from Dr. Hyde when he was ar-
rested last month on the charge of murder
preferred by John C Paxton.

Dr,. , Hyde left the court room In com-
pany .with his attorneys and Immediately
went to a.telephone and called up his wife.
Then he hurried home.

Mrs. Hyde has been too III to visit her
hutband In Jail and last night when told
that he must remain, locked up till today
she had said:

"I can endure anything for Clark's sake,
for I know that he Is Innocent."

Before the matter of bond had been set-
tled Mrs. Hyde said: "I would be willing to
go to Jail wtlh him if it would do any
good."

Mrs. Logan O. Swope resumed the giv-
ing of her deposition today in the civil
suit that developed from tho Swope

MASON DIES IN SNOWDRIFT

Aody of Irr Llndbersrof Wellington
Spring", I)., Is Found After

Mans- - Months.

ABERDEEN, S. D., March . (Special.)
After lying in a snowdrift for four

months the frozen. body of Iver Llndberg
of Wesslngton Springs was discovered
within two miles of that town., Last Oc-
tober Llndberg, who was a stonemason,
left Wesslngton Springs for Miller to
work at his trade. In' November he

l
OMAHA'S PUK
FOOD CENTEH.y

quality.

demands

nothing
demands

WXDsTESBAY ErXCIAX
suano potatoes, bu.

Lotus Flour
Navy beans,

Nuts.
peaches,

Bleaclid ltalslns,
White Asiaragus.

loo
Bachnmn's large cartons
2&C Queen Olives

BVTTia OHSEBS
Lotus CrtMxnery cartons,

, 33o

At $17.50, $25, $29.50, $35, $45

Exclusive models, varied assortments; fine ma-

terials, superior workmanship, exquisite, finish and
modest prices. wonder this store is ahva'y8 busy.
For Wednesday we offer some extra special values in
beautiful tailored suits, ' '

at $17.50, $25, $29.50, $35, $45

SPRING COATS
At $12.50, $15, $19.50 and $25

Of serges, wide wale diagonals and fine coverts'.'
An especially attractive model in a length fine
covert, lined to waist with peau do on

nesday, at $15.00 '

EASTER DRESSES
At $15, $19.50, $25 and Up.
Made of silks and light weight fabrics suitable for

street, home or evening wear. '
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THE WOULD OVER TO CURS A BOLD 10 OK OAT,

Alwaya remember the full name. Look

for thia (igmatura on every box. 2 So.

for home. As ha failed to appear
his wife became worried and a search was
Inaugurated, but withaut avail.. ,w
traced (tp yfppnsQcket,' and. later, a friend
reported .seeing him at Lane, but .no fur-
ther trace-o- him could be cound until

body was discovered.' It Is supposed
he started, to walk" to WWesslngton
Springs when he became In a snow-
storm and -

. . .

Aberdeen Pythlnns on Trip.
ABERDEEN, S. b., Marph . (Special.)
Aberdeen Knights, of Pythias have re-

turned Lammon, 8. D., where they
traveled , on a special .train to install a
new lodge of the order, which starts ex-

istence with forty-fiv- e new members.

Name Aberdeen's Plro Head.
ABERDEEN. 8. D., March 8. Special.)

E. I. Klngsloy of Minneapolis haa been
appointed chief of Aberdeen fire de-

partment, succeeding Chief Frank Carter,
and arrived today to. his duties..

TWO MEN PROBABLY KILLED
IN STOCH PLANT

Twent)--Ela-h- t Others Are Believed to
Be InJnred In tho Dost

Explosion.

'CHICAGO,' March 8. The explosion of
dry starch powder which oocurred the
plant of "American Maize Products
company,, at Itoby, Ind., last night, prob-
ably killed two men, twenty-eig- ht

others, two probably fatally, wrecked a
three-etor- jf building and broke windows
In South Chicago and In Hammond, Ind.,
three and five miles away. Fire followed
tho explosion, but flames were con-

fined to the wrecked building.
Seven men are missing. Five of :hesi

have been seen since the explosion, but
later disappeared, and tho bodies of two
are to under the debris of
building.
'

Keep Chamberliln's Liniment on hand.
It Is an antiseptic liniment and causes
wounds to heal In less time than by any

'other

Bewaro of falao ooonomx of cheap food. Ooltlrato tho real economy of
pare foods insist on Courtney's Coortuey's quality means the best
possible quality In everytUagl prioes at lowest fig-or- e that can be asked
witboat tne sacrrice of goodnsss. Courtney quality means a olsasOinesa that

0 only perfect sanitary conditions and ventilation oaa give.
U Conservation of nature 'a forces a chaag--e la laws. Conservation
M of your own forces demands a ohags of mean. So't eat tho same old thing.
M insist on a change. Oct in a rat and yon will soon bs going backward. Oet your

appetite in a rut and it wlU soon bo going- baok on you. Bnt where yon can
(l always ge a real variety of good fooas. Call up SonglM 647 every morning-- .

tj Courtney quality Is the achievement of twenty years In the selling of good
'" food and never any other kind. Every woman who buys household supplies

today knows that when she buys from Courtney's she Is buying pure foods.
There is no economy in cheap foods that are cheap and else. Your
work that you be well fed. You can't do first class work on second

M class food. Every grocer haa the chance to buy goods, charge regular
prices for them, and make money. Unscrupulous dealers do it, but they never

5 build up a reputation for UU OOUTjrT.

One cur fancy too
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lu oo
Urape pr pkg loo
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20c Sultana lb. loo
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and SX1T.

liuiker. In
per lb

No

fino
full

cygiie, sale Wtni-'- -t

.',

ia

He

his

lost
perished.

from'

(

the

assume

ROBY

In
the

injured

the

believed lie the

treatment.

the

i

ii
)

QUALITY

ptr

lbs. Country Butter, extra
quality, put up In sanitary Jars, per
H) aoo

Strictly Fresh Eggi Pr dozen. . BSHo
Praiuento Cheese, In Jars, lie. In pksa

at loo
Blus Label oo
Neuchtitel , - ,', 6,
V aukeahau - , t(M
New York State, full cream, lb. too
Fanoy quality Imported Swiss, lb. SAO
Courtney's Own Maks Peanut Butter,per In. , iOo
Jars, 10c, 16c. 6i Made fresh dally.

9?

INKS

started

inferior

SPRIN&SUITS
'

10 ORDER -
. W " '' '

$25.00
. Every pattern we show 1b brand
new and up to the minute tor
styles. "' ('-

,

Soft shades of grey predominate.
Blue serges are as good as ever,

PANTS TO ORDER $5 AND UP.

Every garment nicely lined and
trimmed, and guaranteed perfect
in fit and style. , r

MacCsrlhy-Wilso-n

Tailoring Co v
3

804-80- 6 South 16th Street, . r
Near 10th and Famain St:

AMUSEMENTS.

MATXtrra todat, sso to si.oo ...
Ziast Time Tonight. - '. c

"Tha G0D3ESS CF. LI5ERTY"-
With 081110 risher aad Ooorgo VarsonsV
rrl Oraoe Van sHnddlford. Hoata aowv

DOYD'SDDl!las:199
Tonlfht, Xat. Thnra., Thara.'; .'

Geo. Ado's Croat Comedy

ThcColIege Widow
' ' ' "Next Week

wan KnUrbthood Was la Flower." ,

TBI OBUPxTXXTIf BbOAD tBEOW
Hat. Bverr Day Bil6 Bve. sHrformanoo Bilfl

THIS WLii'K Ida O'Day. La Tltcomb.
"A Night In A Monkey Muslo Hall", Mel-
ville and Hlgglns. Hyman Meyers, Harry
Fox and the Mllleralilp Bisters. ThreeBrothers Maacagno, Tho Orpheum Motion
Pictures and the Orpheum Concert Orch-
estra. Prices 10o, SCo and 60a

ECRUG
Tonlfht

Tho

at Hat. Todays
1U BATJ BSo

Phantom Dotcctlvo
sText Tharsday Beverly .of Qraustark ,

1 wlce daily
Weber
h slash's

B:1B BOO

SaUy Btatn
11 k, closing Friday night

PARISIAN VIDCViS
aZTSAYAOAJIaXA ASS TAUDBTIXI.S

slpeulal - ,

ICargls Stilton's Dresden Denota Xolls

Pat. Urew f'o.. In ! Marrlnse Falliirer"
Bon. ( Says) TBI KASTIBOB 0

MR. DAVID, DISPII AM
Thursday Eve. March 10th.

Y.W.C. A. AUDITORIUM

TICKKTU $1.00 and l.flO, NOW
bLXU.NO AT 803 DOXD TlllkATIUa


